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Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved April 7, 1921.

CHAPTER 171—S. P. No.-172.

An act amending Subdivision 14 of Section 9412 of the General
Statutes of 1913 in reference to published and posted notices.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. That Subdivision 14 of Section 9412 of the General

Statutes of 1913 be and it is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

14. Published and posted notice.—Unless otherwise specially
provided, the words "Published notice," when used in reference to
the giving of notice in any proceeding or the service of any summons,
order or process in judicial proceedings, shall mean the publication
in full of the notice or other paper referred to, in the regular issues
of a qualified newspaper, once in each week and at uniform inter-
vals, for the number of weeks specified. Provided, however, that
when one of the regular publication days for such notice, summons,
order or process shall fall upon Thanksgiving Day or upon any legal
holiday then and in that case it shall be a compliance with the law to
have said notice, summons, order or process published cither the day
before or the day after Tlutnksgiving Day or such legal holiday.
And a "qualified newspaper" shall be one published in the county
wherein the action, or proceeding is pending or in which the thing to
which such notice relates is to occur or be done, and conforming to
the requirements of § 9413; or, if there be none in such county,
then in an adjoining county. The term "posted notice," when simi-
larly used, shall mean the posting, at the beginning of the prescribed
period of notice, of a copy of the notice or document referred to, in
a manner likely to attract attention, in each of three of the most
public places in the town, city, district or county to which the sub-
ject matter of the notice relates, or in which the thing of which no-
tice is given is to occur or be performed.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved April 7, 1921.

CHAPTER 172—S. F. No. 233.

'ng to the installation of track s

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

An act relating to the installation of track stales at terminal
warehouses.
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Section 1. Railroad and Warehouse Commission may require
scales installed.—After an investigation and hearing, upon its
own motion, the Railroad and Warehouse Commission is hereby
authorized to require the installation of track scales at terminal
warehouses where it shall find such installation to be practicable and
to be necessary for the prompt and economical weighing of grain
and grain products at such warehouses, provided that the expense of
such installation shall be born by the owner of such warehouse.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved April 7, 1921.

CHAPTER 173—S. F. No. 278.

An act to amend subdivision 6 of Section 7243 of the General
Statutes of Minnesota for 1913, relating to descent of personal es-
tate and distribution so as to provide for escheat of personal prop-
erty in certain cafes.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Personal property to escheat in certain cases.—

That subdivision 6 of Section 7243 General Statutes of Minnesota
for 1913 be amended so as to read as follows:

6. The residue, if any, of the personal estate shall be distributed
as follows: One-third thereof to the surviving spouse, if any, free
from any testamentary disposition thereof to which such survivor
shall not have consented in writing: the remainder of such residue,
or, if there be no surviving spouse, then the whole thereof, except as
otherwise disposed of by will, shall be distributed in the same pro-
portions to the same persons and for the same purposes as pre-
scribed for descent of real estate by Sec. 7738, subdivision 1-6;
provided, however, that if the intestate leaves no spouse nor kindred,
his personal property, if any, shall escheat to the State.

Sec. 2. This Act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved April 7,1921.

CHAPTER 174—S. F. No. 417.

An act to fix the time of holding general terms of the district
court in and for the Seventeenth Judicial District of the State of
Minnesota, and repealing all inconsistent acts.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Terms of court in Seventeenth Judicial District.—

The general terms of the district court to be held each year, in the


